Abstract
114
The reasons for this age-yield relationship were untangled by a series of process studies 115 (eg. Vertessy et al., 1995 Vertessy et al., , 1996 Ash-type eucalypt forests (mainly E. delegatensis). Moderate-hot fires kill the trees 118 which results in very dense regeneration from seeds, leading to a rapid development of 119 sapwood area and leaf area. These single aged stands thin out naturally with 120 competition, leading to development of an understorey and gradual loss of overstorey 121 density. As the stands thin, water use decreases. 122
123
In contrast to ash forests, the effect of fire on most other eucalypt species is far less 124 dramatic as they are fire resistant, with relatively low incidence of mortality compared 125 with ash stands (Benyon and Lane, 2013) . Complete regrowth stands in these mixed 126 species forests are rare. Loss of leaves in the canopy is compensated by growth of 127 epicormic shoots from the trunk and branches, and seedling germination. Gradually the 128 canopy is re-established and the dominant trees out compete seedlings. The non-ash 129 ET-age relationship following fire is poorly understood. However any significant long-130 term changes are unlikely unless there is widespread mortality. It is generally conceded 131 that this rarely occurs (eg. Gill, 1995; Purdie and Slatyer, 1976; Christensen et al., 1981 , 132
Vivian et al., 2008), which means the logging impact reported by Cornish (1993) and 133 Cornish and Vertessy (2001) is unlikely. Although not well measured, it can be argued 134 that these forests re-establish their canopy in less than 10 years (and often much faster) 135 and return to the pre-fire equilibrium ET. 136
137
When considering bushfire impact on streamflow, climate variability is also an important 138 factor that can greatly affect streamflow (Dam, 1999; Lane et al., 2005) . Precipitation 139 and potential evapotranspiration are two dominant climate factors in hydrological cycle. 140
The high variability of rainfall and temperature observed in eastern Australia (Stone and 2001) and lumped rainfall-runoff models (eg. Post and Jakeman, 1996) . The physically-156 based approaches are particularly attractive for the ash species because of the dynamic 157 nature of stand responses. This is mainly because these models consider vegetation 158 dynamics, simulate forest regrowth after disturbance, and then try to model runoff under 159 transient conditions. The application of these models on catchments affected by 160 bushfires or logging is subject to the availability of detailed catchment attributes which 161 are necessary for the parameterisation of these models (Lane et al., 2010 , Feikema, et 162 al., 2013 . These detailed catchment attributes at fine spatial resolution are seldom 163 available for medium to large size catchments which normally constrains the successful 164 application of these models. Lane et al. (2010) highlighted the strengths and 165 weaknesses of physically-based approaches for fire modelling, and note that 166 parameterisation for a wide range of vegetation types and climates is problematic. 167
Bushfires disturb far greater areas and distribution of forest species than commercial 168 logging, leading to parameterisation issues. Empirical models have been successfully 169 applied for forecasting at large scales for recent Victorian fire events (Mannik et al, 2009) . 170
Although this approach avoids some parameterisation issues by neglecting rainfall 171 dynamics and internal catchment processes, it is constrained by untested assumptions 172 of vegetation response to fire and by application to highly variable forest and landuses 173 with a paucity of response data. 174
175
Lumped rainfall-runoff models have simpler model structure, fewer model parameters 176 and less input information, compared to the physical-based models. Therefore, the 177 lumped rainfall-runoff models are easier to apply for hydrological modelling, and they 178 provide a convenient method to estimate the relative impacts of catchment disturbances 179 (such as bushfire and logging) and climate variability on streamflow for any size 180 catchment. However, it is essential to calibrate and validate the rainfall-runoff models to 181 get an optimum simulation result (Beven, 1989 forest inventory data we can establish a minimum impact via ash mortality. This is 223 based on the SFRI data set that gives species and age distributions. However, the 224 impact on the non-ash species is far less certain. We have no fire severity data for this 225 fire. It is unlikely there was broadscale mortality, but it is impossible to know exactly 226 what the mixed-species disturbance was. Fig. 2a shows the cumulative 227 mortality/regrowth for mountain ash for the catchments. It is assumed that any 228 regeneration area from 1984 was salvage logging if the ashes in this area were not killed 229 by fires. The known fire-mortality rates for the catchments were 10%, 25% and 3% for 230 the Latrobe, Yarra and Starvation Creek catchments, respectively. Fig. 2b includes the 231 non-ash data, but it is unlikely that increased regeneration percentages are realistic. 232
The area burnt for Starvation Creek is 84%, but as only 3% results in a fire-kill of ash it 233 appears the severity was not high in that catchment. The four median-size forested catchments around the three bushfire impacted 243 catchments are selected for model validation. These four catchments are unregulated 244 and they were not affected by the bushfires (Fig.1 (Ⅱ and e using Morton's wet environment (or equilibrium evaporation or areal potential 274 evaporation) algorithms (Morton, 1983) . 275 The three forested catchments selected in this study are not subject to dam regulations 293 or diversions. Therefore, changes of catchment characteristics are primarily due to 294 bushfire caused vegetation cover loss and changes in soil properties (∆Q fire ). As a result, 295 ∆Q cc is replaced by ∆Q fire and Eq. (1) can be rewritten as: 296
∆Q tot can be estimated from streamflow data observed from the two periods. ∆Q fire can be 298 quantified once ∆Q clim is available. Here, the lumped rainfall-runoff models are used to 299 estimate ∆Q clim . First, these models are driven by climate inputs and calibrated against 300 observed streamflow data in the period 1. Secondly, the calibrated models are driven by 301 climate inputs in the period 2 to simulate streamflow in that period. Since these 302 calibrated models are only driven by climate variables, rainfall and areal potential 303 evaporatranspiration (APET), the changes in the simulated streamflow from the two 304 periods are solely caused by climate variability. Therefore, the climatic variability impact 305 on streamflow (∆Q clim ) can be estimated as: 306
where Q sim1 is the mean annual streamflow simulated in the calibration period, Q sim2 is the 308 mean annual streamflow simulated in the test period (or post-bushfire period 
Hydrological modelling 315
Three hydrological models, GR4J (Perrin et al., 2003) , Xinanjiang (Zhao, 1992) and 316 AWRA-L (Van Dijk, 2010), are used in this study. Table 4 summarises the major 317 characteristics and differences between the three models. All these three models have 318 runoff generation soil stores and account for actual evapotranspiration processes. The 319 main feature for the AWRA-L model is grid based , and includes flexible land cover types 320 described at sub-grid scale (tall deep-rooted vegetation and short shallow-rooted 321 vegetation are included in this study). The XAJ model considers that the soil water 322 storage is distributed in a statistical way in space across the catchment. The GR4J 323 model adopts two unit hydrographs for routing. The three models are briefly described 324 
below. 325 326

GR4J
331
The GR4J model (Perrin et al., 2003 ) is a daily lumped conceptual rainfall-runoff model. 332
Streamflow is estimated from mean areal daily P and APET time series. It has two stores, 333 the production and routing stores, and four parameters to calibrate. It has been applied 334 
Xinanjiang
340
Xinanjiang model (Zhao, 1992 ) is also a lumped conceptual daily rainfall-runoff model. This objective function provides a smooth but less severe bias constraint, compared to 386 the bucket constraint and an advantage of the log-bias constraint is that it does not 387 suffer from the numerical issues which can influence predictions/simulations using the 388 non-continuous bucket constraint (Viney et al., 2009) . 389
390
The pre-bushfire period (start of flow record to 1982) is used for model calibration and 391 the post-bushfire period (1983 to end of flow record) is used as the test period. Validation is to determine the suitability of the calibrated models for predicting 398 streamflow over any period outside the calibration period with the same catchment 399 characteristics . However, the study catchments in this paper suffered 400 from significant changes in vegetation cover and soil properties due to the 1983 401 bushfires. There was also a prolonged drought in the mid-1990s. As such, it was 402 necessary to evaluate whether the models are able to adequately reproduce catchment 403 hydrology behavior in post-bushfire period. Therefore, four unregulated (unburnt) 404 forested catchments around the three study catchments are selected for cross-validation 405 (Table 1) . 406
407
For the four selected catchments, the pre-bushfire period (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) ) is used for model 408 calibration and three post-bushfire periods, 1983-2009, 1983-1998 and 1999-2009 , are 409 used for model validation (Table 6 ). The calibrated parameter sets from pre-bushfire 410 period are used to simulate the streamflow in post-bushfire period. The NSE and WBE in 411 
Hydrological model calibration
419
The hydrological models calibration and test periods and the calibration results for the 420 study catchments are shown in Table 1 and Table 3, 
Model cross-validation
437
The three models are used for the parameter transposability modelling experiments. The 438 results from the three models are similar, and Table 6 The calibrated rainfall-runoff model(s) parameters combined with climatic data (P, APET, 463
Tmax, Tmin, Rs, and e) are applied to simulate streamflow for the entire post-bushfire test 464 periods (Table 1) to investigate 1983 bushfire and climate variability impact on 465 streamflow from the three catchments. As the hydrological models are driven using 466 observed climatic dataset for the post-bushfire period, it can be assumed that climatic 467 difference impact between pre-and post-bushfire periods has been taken out. Therefore, 468 the difference in observed and predicted streamflow during post-bushfire period is solely 469 due to reductions in interception, actual transpiration and soil infiltration rates caused by 470
bushfire. 471 472
The observed and simulated streamflow for the three catchments are shown in Fig. 3-5  473   (a to c) . For all the three catchments, simulated annual streamflow from the three 474 models are noticeably lower than the observed streamflow in the initial period post-475 bushfire (1983-1998). In the period after 1999, the three models simulated runoff is in 476 reasonable agreement with the observed runoff. Xinanjiang model (columns 9 to 12) and GR4J (columns 13 to 16) when using post-486 bushfire climate dataset and calibrated parameters from calibration periods. 487 Table 5 about here  488   489 As shown in Table 5 , the total streamflow change for the first 15 years post-bushfire 490
show an increase (when compared to the pre-bushfire period) ) is small for all the three catchments. When averaged over the three 502 models, the changes in streamflow caused by climate variability are -35mm, -6mm and 503 2mm (-10.4%, -1.4% and 0.7% of pre-bushfire streamflow) for Latrob@Noojee, 504
Starvation Creek and Yarra River@Little Yarra catchments, respectively. The streamflow 505 changes caused by climate variability are similar to what we will get based on the 506 concept of streamflow elasticity to rainfall (Chiew, 2006 ; see Table 2 , rainfall changes of 507 -19mm, -17mm and 20mm (-1.3%, -1.0% and 1.4%) in first 15 years post-bushfire period 508 compared with pre-bushfire period). As shown in Figs 6 and 7, the median of the 509 increases in streamflow due to bushfire change are 79mm, 143mm and 33mm (26%, 510 34% and 11% of pre-bushfire streamflow), and the corresponding changes in streamflow 511 due to climatic differences between the pre-bushfire and the first 15 years post-bushfire 512 periods for the three catchments are 28mm, -36mm and 3 mm (-9%, -9% and 1% of pre-513 bushfire streamflow). The consistency in modelling results from the three models 514
indicates that the increase in streamflow in the first 15 years of post-bushfire period is 515 mainly caused by reducing actual evapotranspiration and altered hydraulic properties of 516 soil due to bushfire. 517
518
The results for the period post 1998 (after 15 years post-bushfire) show that the impact 519 of the 1983 bushfires on streamflow for the three catchments is smaller compared to that 520 in the first 15 years after bushfire. For Latrobe@noojee, Starvation creek and Yarra 521
River@Little Yarra catchments, the total change in observed streamflow compared to 522 the pre-bushfire period (∆Q tot ) are -87mm, -101mm and -86mm which represent about 523 29%, 24% and 28% reduction in streamflow of pre-bushfire period respectively. For the 524 post 1998 period, the reduction in streamflow due to climate variability is larger than that 525 caused by the 1983 bushfire as the observed climate is significantly drier than that in the 526 pre-bushfire period (and slightly drier than the climate for the first 15 years post-bushfire 527 period) (Table 5) . When averaged over the three models, the reductions in streamflow 528 caused by climate variability for the three catchments are -91mm, -122mm and -57mm (-529 30%, -29% and -19% of pre-bushfire streamflow). The three models show increases in 530 sreamflow due to bushfire for Latrobe@Noojee and Starvation Creek catchments. But 531 the three models show a mixed response to bushfire in Yarra River@Little Yarra 532 catchment. AWRA-L and GR4J models show reductions of -25mm and -29mm (-8.4% 533 and -9.5% of pre-bushfire period) in streamflow, while the Xinanjiang model shows an 534 increase of 8mm (2.7% of pre-bushfire period). The Xinanjiang model is specifically 535 developed for humid and semi-humid catchments (Zhao et al., 1980 (Zhao et al., , 1992 and so the 536 difference between Xinanjiang and AWRA-L and GR4J models is partially due to 537 transposability of model parameters from wet to dry periods for the Xinanjiang model (as 538 discussed in section 4.4). When averaged over the three models, the results in 539 streamflow change caused by bushfire compared to pre-bushfire period for the three 540 catchments are 27mm, 32mm and -15mm (9.0%, 7.7% and -5.1% of pre-bushfire 541 streamflow). As shown in Figs 6 and 7, the median of the increases in streamflow due to 542 vegetation cover change are 30mm, 27mm and -25mm (10%, 7% and -8%), and the 543 corresponding changes in streamflow caused by climatic differences between the pre-544 bushfire and after 15 years post-bushfire periods for the three catchments are -117mm, -545 129mm and -60mm (-39%, -31% and -20% of pre-bushfire streamflow). The consistency 546 in the modelling results from the three models suggests that the impact of climate 547 variability on streamflow is much larger than that caused by bushfire. 548 549 There are some differences in bushfire and climate variability impacts estimated by the 562 three models for the three study catchments (Figs 6 and 7) . The maximum difference 563 between the modelling results during the first 15 years due to bushfire for the three 564 models are 29mm (95mm to 66mm), 44mm (155mm to 110mm) and 18mm (38mm to 565 20mm) for Latrobe@noojee, Starvation Creek and Yarra River @Little Yarra catchments 566 respectively. This maximum difference is equivalent to 9.5%, 10.7% and 5.9% relative to 567 pre-bushfire period streamflow for the three catchments, respectively. After 15 years 568 post-bushfire, the maximum difference between the modelling results for the three 569 models is 43mm (48mm to 4mm), 27mm (48mm to 21mm) and 37mm (8mm to -29mm). 570 This is equivalent to 14.3%, 6.6% and 12.2% relative to pre-bushfire period streamflow 571 for the three catchments, respectively. The differences between the results from the 572 three hydrological models can be attributed to differences in the conceptual complexity, 573 structure, parameter numbers and transposability of model parameters. This is further 574 discussed in Sect. 4.5. 575
Comparisons between different models
576
All results from the three models show reasonable agreement with each other. In first 15 577 years after bushfires (1983-1998), bushfire causes substantial increase in streamflow 578 and its impact on streamflow are much larger than that of climate variability. Streamflow 579 in Starvation Creek catchment show much larger increase than that in Latrobe@Noojee 580 catchment which in turn shows larger increase than in Yarra River @Little Yarra 581 catchment. It seems to be inversely related to percentage of ash disturbance. Yarra 582
River @Little Yarra catchment with the highest percentage of ash disturbance (shown in 583 Fig.2 (a) ) has the lowest increase in streamflow. 584
585
After 15 years post-bushfire, bushfire impacts on streamflow are negligible for the post 586 1999 period (after 15 years post-bushfire), when compared to the impacts in the first 15 587 years post-bushfire. During this period, there is a large reduction in streamflow due to 588 substantial reduction in mean annual rainfall of 217mm, 221mm and 150mm (15.4%, 589
13.6% and 10.2%) compared to the pre-bushfire period for Latrobe@Noojee, Starvation 590
Creek and Yarra River@Little Yarra catchments, respectively. The differences in the 591 results from the three models are partially due to the uncertainties in hydrological model 592 structure and parameterisation. 593 594
Discussion
596
The applicability of hydrological modelling to quantify vegetation change and climate 597 variability impacts on streamflow mainly depends on how the model parameters are 598 calibrated and how they are transferred from calibration period to simulation period. It is 599 important to investigate the transposability of model parameters in time (i.e., to make 600 sure that their estimation is not dependent on climate characteristics of the calibration 601 periods). This can provide us with a better understanding of uncertainty associated with 602 using hydrological models for quantifying bushfire and climatic variability impacts on 603 streamflow. To investigate the model transposability, four median-size catchments close 604 to the three study catchments shown in Table 6 were selected. As shown in Table 6, from the calibration period to the first test period are much smaller than the impacts of 620 the 1983 bushfire impact on streamflow and the 0.07-0.11 changes in B from the 621 calibration period to the second test period are also smaller than the climate change 622 impact on streamflow in the second period (Table 5) . These results provide confidence 623 in the climate variability and vegetation change impact assessments based on 624 hydrological modelling. 625
626
The hydrological modelling results for all the three catchments indicate that there is a 627 substantial increase in streamflow in the first 15 years after the 1983 bushfires that is not 628 attributable to climate alone. An increase in streamflow in the early years is consistent 629 with conceptual models of leaf area loss/ET decrease, as nearly 19% to 84% of the 630 forest cover in the three catchments was burnt in the 1983 bushfires. However, we 631 cannot be sure how much canopy area was affected due to lack of detailed information 632 about the fire intensities for the 1983 bushfire. The Bosch and Hewlett (1982) review of 633 forest cover change and streamflow found that streamflow response to cover changes of 634 <20% of catchment area could not be verified statistically. 635
636
The only hypothesis that supports the persistence of such increases after the first 3-5 637 years is disturbance by subsequent logging activities (Fig. 1(Ⅳ) ), which almost doubles 638 the fire kill area for the Latrobe and Yarra catchments, and results in the largest area of 639 ash disturbance at Starvation Creek. Removal of more ash through logging effectively 640 increases the fire mortality and consequently magnifies the hydrologic effect. Given that 641 there would be some soil moisture deficits, a lag in response to lowered ET is likely. 642
However, the large streamflow increases for Starvation Creek that can be attributed to 643 the fire appear to be highly disproportionate to the fire-related mortality area of only 3%, 644 and even once logging begins at this catchment the response apportioned to vegetation 645 change appears to be quite high for the area affected. after fire, but no evidence of altered runoff generation processes. The net result is that it 727 is unlikely these soil factors are important for streamflow analysis on an annual scale in 728 the modelled catchments. However it is emerging that soils in drier eucalypt forests may 729 respond differently (Nyman et al., 2011) . and Yarra catchments, but explaining the large effect at Starvation Creek is contingent 745 on significant (and unknown) loss of canopy from non-ash species. Generalising these 746 results for bushfire impacts is difficult. As stated, the lack of information on fire severity 747 and canopy loss is limited for this fire event, so the exact vegetation impact is not known. 748
There were two quite distinct patterns of rainfall over the period of interest, with a 749 relatively wet period coinciding with the first analysis period (1983-1998) followed by a 750 sequence of dry years. Finally, the issue of soil moisture deficits at the time of the fire 751 and the subsequent rainfall in the next 6-9 months before significant vegetation recovery 752 is likely to be a large lever on flow responses. 
